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8Wep the 7raa3 ]W!ore the People.
The Rep-biican admits that there wer,

fraid ominitted in the late election,
but holds that in stite of the iflleal votes,
Gowersor Sc,tt received enongh to give

:a harso:to uajority. We can nat

admit thr latter cluse. In the case of

Newtcrry, for instance, a simnp?e rrit;i-
a:etical .cakulatior will show that the
aadical up-ority,-after deducting the

:11uan<er of votea got cast at all, and add-
ing the illeal votes which cero ca:st,

orer'ard above the census return-was

not any at al. Take Noaberry then us

a fair criterion of this unfair' election of

thirty-one counties, and which it is
claimed g ve over tw"lve hundred radi-

cal majority, and where is Sco':'s :n

jorit.y Echo an'iwers, where ? 'V e

askk weri not the Reform candidates fr

the Legislature, as well as the County of

ficers for Newberry, elected,accordirg to

allpr inciples of right, truth and honesty?
No other view in the case can be taken.

We sen no natice of protest ho-.ever,
m-ide a% ret; This should be done,
whether we have the chance for an ou-
est hearrn or not-;* the priotrst shoul:1
be mado, an.d all the facts cenrly .set

.for'.. The same should be done in al

the. other countties where gross fraud has

been estahAshed. It is :ie to the p.:o
ple who represent hone:.ty and irtue.

A fair efectioi or a free fight was thr

stch word of the reform platfuru, we

believe. Neither have we had. The

free fi^ht, if it tneant blows an, tib d.
we did not want, and are rtjoiced that i:

did not come, but we mainta: ':nt :here

ahould have been a right, a tight of P:in
cilIe, by the executive e..umittteCC of th-
reform party, acting under :iutce f

united representation, in showinig ul
this unprincipled fraud, and teat,ssi;u

redress. In any event it .hould he nuied:

the suhject of an ad,lres., that the who,-

country may see how we a-e governled,
"and-by whoau.

Conceived in iniquity ,.nd carriedo on

to the letter of .raaical law and c,:ri np
.tion, the whole election was a base 'ad.

and by all the argumne:::s and pr:ICipiiJes
tf reason, right a.d honesty s -dhe

upset. No honest.man could or uid

accept a positio:n unuer thcse cc: eti::

stances.

Is it Working t

The plan of Joseph, the incendiary,
mide uierltion of by him in his r:;n;a-

grnus-specca at the opening of the ses

sion, and which he sas is afoot to ix

off Laurens County with dispatc'? We
judge that it must he working, or else
why the large accessin of troops .

to that qaa.rter oftcountry, wheenipii
through here on Satuiday last ?
Crews is the most.jnr'itigated ~- peace

breaker of the radical party, arnd it i'
t.ad enough. These soldiers ia ill see for
themselves that they have 'oeens sent on

s wild g,ese chase, that there is ab%e-
lutely no need of them there, t.hat tihe
citizens are quiet, law abiding people,
who menn nio harm to any. We have
no fears but that the officers and msen o

this'ntw and unnecessarily large body
wili be able to appreciate the true condi-
tion of affairs, and show themseh-es the

gentlemen they mo;t be uder thet e:r-

cuimstanes. We believe tis morer.et
in keeping w:th the was podey of the
ereeo(ice. He is afraidl to break with
the arch traitor and pnimte me,time-. J e,
ar.d sceinie hsim by- sendig u'p th
troops. Wc may be mnistaken. WeF
wait, howcver, to see what the rpan.
4il the di,tricts uinder radlicai han are

quiet. anid will remain soi :: Grevs .

his kind keep away. O'n thew .e

*r:sts the re.to.%iilty. aLnd Govenr
Scott k tOu. this as w:;, asheke
.2hat he i., :lehter to-day :han; a ,n:

tin.i, hi :c abent i-nto So~uthi 'ar.,ina.
Since wrritin:i the abn.-e. he 'Nn

has calati,ti in the e.rres tofeve

were :ii:taken. Te rctM r db me

: as strossg as ever.

Tm:t Ec:.ae-rc re.GAzsn.-T'teDe:n-
..jr inumts r ,Irthi..sterling mni';thly is nat It::.

g i.Sing up Yolumne XII o.f the new r-erte,
a:.-! t.Tnnoune;. ;ure:rsed a'cc.ions no
th,e conmng year. liT :ai.!e of ccte.ti is
even m.or- thn ie:dty eo:n*rprehensive, amI

ptrwn:s the Very t4ca,M ,f foreigni current
lirature. .mo;ng thne n;t:'t no:ie:Me arti,
cees are "Lo:ter.Wr':ii;" "Fitheor Arnit;"

Ante-" "Ru-;n's Lree:ures ou Art;" "h
S sr:pi.-o -Seat" 'B-ron Vou Mol:te;'" 'No
p.ean" and Pari:" and so on to :he nu:::her

literee' sluld have tha Ecfie,ic, and the
prsn-na good fnumbet'r to exacrinen:

wrh. Patth,'d by E. k Pelton:. 108 f::
ton S't. New York. Terms. $Sam pr annton;
sincesotica 45~ eents. A ;'ortrait of Cor-
neille em:bedliches rIds Zr..e?,
VWHiT T5 WEa&t' Adis 11OW To MAKE~

..z.-Mnme. .emoresn: 9 Manual of instruncltin

.'n D)rei .1d Dress,. sking. for the Fall andi
Win:er -F:sihio'i of 1S70-1. Th!s bo .k
oaght to he in the hands of every' mother,
asdr, andL. .re onkecr in the !tud, a< t gives-
omynnic. v.cuutble and useful1 innf:ttion
nf every depabLrmett of ies' and!ch!!aren:;
.1.ne, wiuth numerous ilauerationsI. PriCce
i5 ets. Mait-d free on re'mipt .ef priec. Ad
.loqn Mmne. Demorcst, b3S Lroadway, Nc.
York.
We end amang. our ehan:s thiswee

the t1rst numbler ojf a new religious paper,
stit!ed the Bisxgn or vat Cnrincu, edit-
d hv the Re'v. Joseph Crow, D. D)., and

.di!hed fin -\ttaa. Gai. WVe have badi io

-ime ve:to give mo. re than a curaory gLnen
at :1;s:.,r:, appe. r"ce. bu: are; sUbti?ed of

meknown; repur:-:on. I:ti ~i' v no,.

::ried, avu-i. Mo!eia the~S B-a2

iXteCU

or i,:. hubscih pd en i ~c ~

Tcrrnc' Ms:n 'n ' 'urs, we to:iee Cn

Decemberimjlti3gto- v:iirbnor tIetpubished
hero.:f:ne wl Atrc:esn h.er ecu made.

oMwevr, hv whor. $3s.ibr w~ il receiv

C....4einr Man:bly. m. asrca magazm.
'nrim" tbof fr alm ~uard enta-b

Perso tne wsigt subscrie for th! eegm

'.o" ny,l ~ Ne ore. A3 ter aou: s tneof
p i"taleace.laa ~8
TaC'z 0T,DGiD puvebser nubr st
Co.,N.iY. E p er eu.fue ::novrs

numbe of thi vfry poulr an radt'

go tim :o? sufsr:i for it

Tns Laor Qu.-stion"
A! a nee:intt held in this town on Sal day

in November. the foflowirg repott was sub-
muittod for co:sidration, and referred to the

township elahs. The clubs are ekpected to

be repreC:tet in the meeting called for on

SaleiIay in Novemliber, at which tine the re-

port wili he nade the special ord:r. We
urue that the ,.trious elabs in the County
miect prior to the call for Su!e-dty mind reolve
:n some nction In reference to this report,
and which we publi.h now that each and
every ore mar have the opportunity of see-

ing anti Cadi'g for themselvest
The Comril:tee tppcinted to consider tl^

pire~Cm di<tresse-i cond;ilon of ourpelei
ettro: tar: y ttd indu trial point of vicw sn

I
to sugget su:it actiotn as wil: m"t likely re-

no.e our etnlarrassncnt'. :i. letd to n:ove

prosperous ret's, beg leave Mt report:
That they have had the raatter referred

+indetrh setiout<s ronid.ration, and are

forced to the counchtsion that the em'barrassed
ecndition of t!e country, in the tiin, ariies
from a frt:lcs! nttemrp, stimulated by the
recent extr.tordina-iiv high prices fir cotton,
to culti-ate ex-haute'! an ! Leretofore lad:
tilted land-and u-inznean: too expen-ive
to be warrauted by a more reduced m-triet
rate for the producr. The inflated prices.
imeie i.ate!v after the v:ir-nrices such :s

the planter ree-ivced only this one time in all
his life-induced the introIuc.ion of foreign
fertil:zers and eosily inanure to .strengthen
a'l stimulate the worn out soil in the pro-
duction of a p!an?, whih d.ua tes in mar-

ket more than any o:her proJnet of the coun-

try: and the conseqcueuce of a depreei:ttd
narket nuirt necessar:ty he great pecuni.Lry
loss. It will be remenihercd. by those who
cuttirated cotton in thi part of the country,
for somlie yeArs preceding the war, that at the

prices which then ruled, and which we have
no reason to be ieve wil: not soon rule again,
its produc:ion had cea;ed to ie pro!itable iu

Conpari.tnt wi.h its sucees+ful culture in the
tertile lands of the South-west. Our lands
ad, 'n a great nea:r-, become exhausted,
anid the hie p ice, of cottn prevented the
use of co. tly fertil'z r-, wlile highly prodine-
tive fresh land, were cuiu+ina.ily being ou;c-
ed there. every yt-ar increasing the pret:tn-
tion :iad ;o rwdcing the market price of the
product. I, not this the case now? Aud i-
it ito: fo!ly to expe.ct to compete with tie

S'n:h,t,cv:t on our ex':au;tted lands iith
tbis expen-ive kini tf eulture?
Cotton may be pro:itably grown at its pres-

ent rate, or even at a :ower price, on rich
lands-hut it c.nnot be produced at mu-_-h
less than twenty cents per pound on the
xr-ater portion of onr up lands Ifra bale of
co:ton bi- gro.vn on one acre. its prodnetit,n
:t,! rIrep:truion for martt wil!eo!t ot:

twenty-five dol!ar-. if two acres he required
to grow it, it will cost S-5 or S50. If three

acres, not lesa than ;70, and when four aere-

are rt quired-as is thu case with it great por-
tionifiour lands, it wil c",st, at least, '0-
a los :t present rtte of S30 or $35, p--r bale
Beaides, as long as otton continues at it,

present price, to say nothing of a lower rate.
we are at a disadvantage wi:h the Western
planter in competition for labor. As surely
as water will seek its level, so surely will la.
hor go where it is most profitable. And the
inducement to draw labor from us is greater
than .e can hold out to retain it. At this
very time, !abor is being hunted up in this
di'trict for the Western country-at such

prcetse anot by any possibili;y paty
Thbe following rates arc offered: Twenty dol
ars per mouth, together with board. for eve-

ry) labo)rer that can be procured-and the cash
advancedl for transportation. Still moie fa-
vorantle inducements are offered to families
who are wiling~ to wor-k on shtares on lands
produciag forty Dasihels of corn, or two thous-
and pounds of cotton per are it is clear
that such indutcemeats wilt deprivae us of our

most useful and enterprising laborers, and
lave us only the ine1mcient and worthless
The laborent being thas trnnferred to more
fertile lande the product of their labor will
be so much re:tter thtau it would be If they
remained on our exh!au-ted tiarads, that the'
production of cot:Uen wi!! conitrnia to exeed.
is consamWi(r, anfd pri.,ue eut.ntte their1
dowiward ten&ne'y,
a4J trsescudosgs nihake ag:d.nat us-for It

seuts ouar present labor cannot he~retairred--
aid sorge mneanst mtti he adopted to better
orcinditioin, or cotton planting in this part
sour ecttutry miaat be aba.ndoned.
It i< very dillieit to suggesta rem1edy tor

-ngreartian evi-he only oue that is now

-q.pi'rent i.s t6 t,nline thet emtiva:ion <,f cut-
totn on'y to sutch acres a< will piroducee it

po:itbly,v wilthou t exp.tnsivet fer:i:tizer<. For
we still have land, whtich are prodnetive.
A:don. the tiliing of' ex h:tttedlh tand-
tu te-m out to resit atnd rwetterate. ( nlii
ate otdiy atuch .,pots (i' ia:;d its will ptro.dne'e

prtt! rp', i'.e.er.e th1e land< you
have n'ce'Ir friona our :hers, an Il mprovc

I::,b> r..: rehttast tthem any mo're hi

cnns::ig ~e.aswtful n.ethiod of' tillate
Sou:h Car2ina lhts a emtnate and ia vatrty
of I-rwhIt :tn u'tt:tr> ;wc. bty any of thet
oher N>tes. We only! wan:t iiieans to tnav
matuiest hit 'tzt!w i life int the 01-l land'
yet." L.:t un strive to aeguire these meats
C::ttn.:e nto lun,g'r the hbtr:en acre ,. M.he
use otihy, now, of thise tlttt do p y. Cti
upthe irge tr.:ets into -un dl f.irms, ain. byv

portil :age ta;;dushaii igrationi fromo all
parts of the wnri, of -uech iwill cume an
setled l mdb with us, an.i b-:come towniers of'
th: .,ii. The m iddle aned uniper ptrtion~tof
te .it' mutr, like the older tree Stares, be
stt U:p by s-nall farmuers. x.re planta-
t:>ns have had their day, andt herea'.:r in
:his S:.it, must Ile coufrined tto th~riec phin-
a:ons anid the sea ishrcnde. Taose who
dedre to coti.iu: ainngst us latrge ptlatto
cttatriiy ritre C.inese~labjorers~a'hich
:aproved succe<sful int some pirtions~of hej
Country--and It i< believ'ed t:u'y be made
very p:.ttrah:e here--.tutd this is the only
way' by w.det large~plantations cart lbe con-

:iuied; for it is evident the ihorers we now

have~ cannot he retntud by um.

YThese are the only: views your Gomuntitt:ee
are capable utfsugestinig~and if adopted, hy
prctical m:in, it i< c-onfl lently bt iievid, thter
wil be foutnd suhflie'nt for the comnplete res-
trtioni of our cun-try to i:.s fo.rmner agri-
caural j;osperity.

Sie r:r-iit-, Cht::t'e:ers .nd li g:-aphis
&:nuern ditn:6e M. -t oni Wtomn.

i:omain......r.:e.....t.:.Iryys of Fem I

B-uev: utntnitoflh-lai:i iintrated :md
deAd"Wnt im i is !M:"t Iii tor

E::eWest Po.in ta a :-ta 1:n:: Per-on-t
i0a:.ho'. '.:-d: Wht': is<:he use o

P r-n !o::?v.' :s Le: ::. or leirtners. .\
Cicy.a:: re. 25 en: book, -enm fir-t post. .\-
drawsut i Preoogie,i dou:-ul, 38

i)y rr,ate .et;e we. iartn that Ans

ov:,nT'ir-t.yi '-. Nt f::ther par

tire.t-a ex:inguisne :ntt a caut of

was accidental.

'te t.-iit:i.t .f ('hitr, necordi:z
,a..ree: .a-th whi:es 7u1., bLactk

LOCAL.

The Sunday train over the Greenville th
ailroad between Columbia and Helena has P>een discontinued.
We are indebted to President M. L. Wris- t

on for a card of admis;sion to the grotinds art

f the M ecklenburg, Yadkin and Catawba th,
"riculttiral SoCicty In Charlotte, N. C , on H

he 30t1i November and t and 2.1 DecCi- Eel

)er. lie will accept nnr thanks-

A ctF.T.--' Wo ftight .cr- on the (reen- G
Site & Cclnmbia Railroad jiuntpeJ th- track ad
tbott two miles :,bove Alston on the 4th .c

nst., and rolled down the embankment.
ile tars were damagted. but no one was pn
inrt.

-
nh

ATTtr'r11t is catlkel t, the new adver ,

tiscmtent or Mr. .1. M tt !Ion, who his In
thttore a ful' stock of tintter snppiles f,or ihdi-

ridlttal:, f:!m lics and other peopl A gene-
rat invitation is e'ktemi.d ii any 'cc a,l to

o and get goods from hin che.:p for ca-lt. c

.cetDF'T.-We regret to le:rn that Mr. in

Geeorge A. Sligt. ne:tr Be h F.den (hurch. on a

S.ttuday la"t, had his left hand severely la- PC
ve-rdted by being canght in a gin, which he e

as feeding. The gin had to be taken to

pieces in part ere his wounded hand cou!d
be extricated. No boaes were broken, we

are glad to say._ _ }iu
Stone & Murray have expunged the an- iil
tique abuses an I cu,tons which oth.r exhi- thbitions cling to with so mnch tenacity, and i

inaugurated a new era in circus amusements. SC

With :t troupe of artibts the most distin- th
guished in the world. this circus has acquired (It

fame for excellence and respectability that
noother traveling exhibition enjoys. S.'
advertisement.
AxoTuxa FATAL R. R. Accii>xr.--We tl

learn that a run utT occurred near Ninety-six cc

lt Sunday, in which the engine and several
cars were demolished, and -- Pearson,
colored fireman. killed, an,t Mr. Jack Ger-
many. the engineer, badly hart. pt
We leara that the engine is one of those to

recently brought from the S. C. R. R. C
We do h.ape, (and the public safety de. M

man,d-) that he authorities of the G. & C. R hi
t., will take in-tant and active mneasures to at
nake the roadl-brd firm enough to .ce"terte
sfc tran,it for the pnaderous trains that now

pasover it. to

We learn that Pearson has been connected
with the ltoad since its survey.
COMtG-Ji'i.na's porkers. On Wedn es-

lay or'Thursday, therefore, the citizens of
this UwI may confidently look for a fine,
i..rge drove f logs. We have it from ;en.

Iniian .01 Poh ons ips theat the tvalking, ani- lt
imed inas of sanzage, soice, and spare-rib s

n,

.itbe here. and the cents per Ib. will satisfy
Swe.ke... cf us. Jiianct's a trump, acnd
,ivs his he,t h..til in Newherry. We can't for- je
:t his kindniess.acd wh ichi :muounts to this--to rn

lect from his drove such as we need. with.
>ntregard to weight, and only pay him what

.thers pay. lie's a bully boy, and an cdi- T
or is as goo)d as any body else with the same th
fc oney- a:

ONxo sZ Mota 'rxtz.-The reader who
crdasin his time rnade one ofabeefehch, can

ippreciate the following: A good friend re a'

ates that early this fall he made club ar

-inr"neets for beef, the snpply to come

veklty and atsis u.uahiy the case, (betterob-
served in the breach than the performance,)
wasto get his fair proportion of boice and
neat, fore and hind quarter, as bis turn
:ameroutnd, the way in which the beefi
hrd, cacth man receiving in regular i-

i,ion his share of choice as well as indii
'reretpices. Our friend saym that for scv -f5a
nteen weeks his portion consisted of' bones, tal

butthat he made no complaint, hoping all s

thewhiit as the weeks rolled on. that his ei
urnfora piece of good steak would ecome, U

andfor the other reason that he never could
teete individual who mainagedl the divis-,

on, A t length, however, the timo expired, s

tdthe p.arty camne in for pny, when hce en-

'ird, -lnde -- had the club comtinned-, h
howong would it have been before I shouid p
avegot it piece*of yC.T ?'' Ju<t one time f

ore. Col., het replied. "For had the club
kistedone week mire, you'd have lowd a piece s

rounid !''lThe Col. r,ays he goes ag:tinst t

.lubsin fiuture-ev'uet week< of' botnes
ha<uired him. We siiggest that perhaps
sonmeother mant got the Col's good pieces. p

FentAs.-('bcristcmc is coming, we know a

it bythe popping of tire eraelters. WYe tust ini
oneof L,br>' nitroisglyecrice torpedoes will
bekepton saPe this year.

Are we to ha:ve a ho(ok, ladder andl baitttc <

c'mpmy, or a fire ej ince? One or the other h
we.-boutd have, and both: if possible.

Thte ei:e:.ah.r ro::d niow being enut throughs
theembl.nmac t necar the( depot, anid whichb
Stocun undehr the track, is a goord Ides. m

Ourworty in4tn.ctt at.d connecd are pro-r
gre'ie,

Re cii the reposrt ('s t-.' habor qu essoaj tic

aotter place. eail your clubs together and h

setcd'epresen:tatives to metingi on .Sale daf~P
necxt.
A li::e in onfl of Moore's songs reads Clui:

Or~ctulc 1 lhe ro-es h.sp:mgled with C
dew.'To whcieh a sentsile girl repies,
'fwould'ei'ee ce :he rheucmatiz, 2nd so cit

would you.
't. t(. Seon Ltit ic war, hast in r:aeIc
tntirst~in the p ckets of htis coutntrytnen!"T tn

Are youc pot ting in phouty of wheat? if so.i
'tiswell. U not, be tup at:d doing. '1' ciltln

The devil's own is cn the war path. lie 15
islikethe seven yr-ar's itch, is .h. e.

Luetcr dcspaitches brinig intelligence t:hat ir1
et'i,:constabei- lLubbard has re'igned. Oh
thafew other prominent growths wonld
olikewi<e. Shoultd't wondr if he is not A

p,romoltedi to a higher posish. vi
(in Friday lcc-t a poirtioni of the fith e

uriycorps arrived hcere from Tennesseec i

uttieway to LaurCec<, antd on Satutrd.ay
ininitg they marched for their des.tiniatiojn.

theunmbner was said to be abocut 320. It !nm
wassaidthat anthier boly took another Icu

rotcd,tat a prk of artilcery was also eu l

rot*o hsame pire, that a reg:meriU i~
wasalsomov ing Ott Sparitnuburg acnd Lnion, i
idtha.tanother rcgimnt was to he sea-
teedpromi.secusly. Is thii all ,1e's di-
ings?Wmhat does tt mean. What does Jo-
sophlwiant ?
Lucer-MIen who are acquainted with Ci
tOaladi.rm, that they heard cannot lirintg thi
oct.tunday ui:tt l:ist. t

':llh'r -J r.teph's armyi aireretiingZ ip,n'fli

Nberrv,thain cceom:pli-hed te ji O

iihcl.e h a Ciifotfor Laurets. They arer.
ccit:nintmr: :mies of tihe townc. rTe G-:ccal'.
cunisedont iM:mtny night att So'clvock, ctn.t-
-.ieralyjaded tromaiithe eet'. of Cthe thre" tib

E!am I:eeik. ant I r '-te I inc Caocr oft tiee
cjof :e Union. eleven .icingui,atnd pcrie
er t.:iti-niocc'oter watesd- pur
usd.ay. n 1 a .Th rmy has recurnetd
iti ofln iand ntw oc'-upy Newbherry. u

ST prisoni'rs-Col sitch Jontes, sacrici, ce
i:b.GaC,rlciui I Jr. Ri chard-eoc :n'l i cc"

olMci-elyHlentry subli:r, J. Y. It. 'c i-
..

haa,Spencer Ha:rris, G.e'i. Coipejand andtpr
n.canFc1or iodd, were preci lOately sett
o Coiumijia T ue-day m.orning befiore dayv, icc fi,
tuecquence of a repor: thtat 1200 catvailry
re comcicng to :htc:r rescue. (5 )t course no cin
chlthing ws eau't em:pa ted, tint tile ori:ai, UP
'atorof tPz vis reti rr oaghtt to be.ishipped.
ony for nChe ceonvenience und p.ut m-l
t-i -, the prisoners, in tis unceu.-ary pr
gt mfovemen,Ut.) wt
Ver :et - fue armiy wi:h ordn--n -c w:g- w.1

c'-tn>ii' i .1, &~c.. is iring'ii tir C 'am ar

:o'*i concent ra:e t.pot .ioc, utnd tha,i has t
e1m'u*bni- rti-un 'a:t c.On 's iC'

vi

-y abtcaitnpa:igu, rec)rded in the an- to

Din of JDrsE F. D. Rtct.u-sox.-
e learned yesterday of the death (f. s

lion. F. D. Richara,on, which totk- l
ce in Cla:endon County, at the house o

ex-Governor Manning, on Sunday v

ning. the 20th instant. The deceased J
s the son of the Hon. J-thn S. Rich- I<
son, oue of the Associate Judges of (
State for a period of nmany years, 1
wts born in Satmiter, in 1818, and af-
rem:idning for a 1ong time in the

trleston ;olletc, studied i: in the
ice of the late d;si:-goished Attorney-
neral. Henry Bailey, E q., and was

initted to the b r in 1S3J. -He soon t
tieved for himn'vlf a brilli:nt reputa-
n, being eiqually remarkable for his
wer of analysis an I profound attain-
.its, f-rtitl..d by a -.>uderfully reten-
e anuenrrv.
lie was for in-iiy yars it mcrntr of
e State Legt$h"tttre, in the lower hou-t-,
tere he exerie,el a contir.! necesciiy 0

.i,ilt to his Com :utin. talents.
Upon the re.organiztion of the Jtdi
rv svytemt after the war. hie was l,ro-
)te'l to the Bench, ha' ing been elected
District Judge for Berkeley, in whih
sitioi he added greatly to his well-
rned reputation -Phuenix, Nov. 240h.

MysTEiort's Dts.At'C.itANE--SU:r-
sEn Ivt. Pi.AY.--We Icarn that a gen-
mnn named )rake, who ved in the
,per part of Ed.;efith"ll District, about

e miles from Fury's Ferry, cane to

is city, on the river bo.at, last Friday,
inging two bales of cotton, which he
Id to Jenning., Smith & Co., receiving
e moner therefor. lie mysteriously
appeared, and has not since been
,nd. The last seen of hin was on

-idav evening. when he left the "ragon-
,rdof Mr. Mekeon, iu the upper part

the city, for the purpose of going to

e boat. The amount received for the
tLou was $104.

[Augusta Constitutionalist.

''ut SurreTt Bimurrt:s 't:tePtu.tv.-Thtis
,ap-ir and widely known Southern

nic, at the recent Fair of the South
roiina institute, was awarded a Silver

edal. It has a great reputation, nnd is
ghly eflicacious in Dyspepsia. Chills

d Fever. Cholera Morbus, Diari laa,
neral debilit., and kindred ills. No
e who ha ti.aed this tonic fails to c-ont-

und it highly. Its proprietors are

essrs. )owie, \loise & Dat i., corner of

eeting and 1I:s l--treets.

Asoru- i .uors OrrRAGK..--We
trnthat a young inan, (white.) unof
ndin. and quiet, living in the Mt. Zion

ighorhootl, was dragged fro:n hi.
mtsea few tlighits since, and cruelly and

traieously treated by negroes. No
estions were asked him, and they wouhi
S ert none of his inquiries as to the al

ed provocation for the terrible out-
ge.-Stuter WCatchnan.

----------++-- - -

Tnr: OmFuCIAI. VoT OF Ni:w YomnK.-
c official ri-sult of the late election in

e State of New York for Governor is
follows: Iloffinan, Detnocrt. 460,'701;
oodford, Republican, 365,632-)emo-

alicnn-tjority 35,060 ; an increase of
123ver the previous election. The

gregate vote of both parties, however,
or a large decrease.

L~oso. November 25.--Thc Echo du

rd.this evening, bielieves a pitched battlepircnying near .\miens.
I. 25ith, re-porting an engagveen onl
ednedayv, near Mezierca, where the Ger-

in were defea tedl with heavy Iaev.
Liu.a, Novemnber 2.--There hai been

hig all dauy at Villieres l$ritonentix. D-
IsarewaDIrin.

NEW 1Ong, November 26.--The lIenld's
ea,fronm Lndon, says Russia's reply is

idence that she is not preparcd to abide
equivocally by her original circular; but
,rlbkoff, though lie does not wkib war, is

erse to withdrawing thse circular.
TbeTribne's special.dated St. Petersburg,
ysR~ussi.a is unpreparfor War, and can-
>t baeready before spring.
TecGazette ,ayas Ru<sia c:tfnot withdraw

r delaration, noar leaive it, withiout the
actic-ltonse qutence- of s'uch a paraopositiorn
imtheEngli..h pures', whichi on?y compels

r to pursue more actively a re,au1ioan of
e problema set before her. No ante in Rh<-

a desires war, b at all clia.-ies wouldl consett
war r:the-r than a huiiiating~retraction

M-r YOU CAN OBTAIN
atUnble)lemployentI in younr own touwn, for
pordonof your leisure' hours. by aiddress-

Y. .M . Christian Association. Chicago,
Uct. 29, d2-if

,e :-A' Tl[ING OF Bf;ArrT Y
Joeforever.'' the hie-ith relieved and the

:ntereatored to the pale and -daly~l by 'lhe
eofaiT-t-ril BITTERtS is egridFVly a:4iuag

d joyul. Nov. 30, 48--it.

rg DO NOT TRY FOREIGN
itturs,.hn your owu soil proriuces the
mediesfor dtae. ineident to the same.

rongout the &outheirn SLate< people will
(erfrom dyspensia. chu ilia and feveir, agiie
d .other mta!:rioile diseasets, becaus;e tey

easantatnd effce'ive curc, prepared rrom
mne:ruts and herbs.

Ofeisure! reliable! is Wincmin'< WormI
mliv! Nov. 30,-48-tt.

r-I-' YUU IIAVE~ S-\ LLOW,
!r of skin. or yellowi-h brown spots on

c- orbody, d u!lnea.s, dlrowsines-s. fr.-quetu!
:udhiehe or dlizziness, b.td i:aste 1 iouth,.
tnatcoated, internal heat, untiteadyl app0-
lw s-pirts gloomy forebodings, you are

ing fromn liver complaint or billint"-
.and nothing cl-c will relieve andl Cnre

ospeedily and permanently as Dr
ree AItlt.\t. or Golden Medic:al D)iscov,

.oldl by dirugttists. A pamphlet sent
e Addre-,s Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buiffalo. N.

Nov. 30, 48--it-

r.I10W TO MAKE IIOME
rTR IACTLV.--Don't have your stairs

iiotut hianisters, at the riskc of breaking
ur children's neeks. D)on't havec wooden
ig. that require a cord of lightwood to

aina:tethe room. Don't haive windows
itoglass, so that whenever it rains vou
ntshutout the light of heaven. Don't

e ahe< without lin-ls, so that the sum-l
er sunwill dazzle your eyes, warp your

rniure and fade your carpet. Int order
theneessary materials for finishing your

'iie incomfortable style from P. P. ToaIc,
ialeston,S. C.. the largest manufacturer

such things in thec Southern States.
Nov.2.44--1m.

A;--Such is dyspepsia The stom-chi and
Sbrainare' too intimatiely tailicd far the one

uai-rn jthout the- o:uher, so th:at dyspepia anid
cev tire ina'-p:ar;ble.- It miay i.e added,.

tht i,rittion oftthe- stonmachi is a! mnst inva-
t!:aacompnied by irr;iio of the. tempher.
itii:ralting mi:d tra:quiizinag operation

ts-tt-rs ititters us tnost powerluily devtel-
lae-Se< ir init,hetion. Thec dit-t effetct of

a:-.inabltonic is caomforting tand e-icour-
tag.A inild ah-w perv::de.; thme SYstem, the
Otticneiness it. theC regionu of the stomachi
-s-e-:Cl.anad the nearvouS recklt-sunes which

rac:erim-the disease is abmated. hue im-
e m-nt lin tot tran-iv-ut. It is not succeed-di
th r-turt otf the ohl syamptoame with super-

dladtorco.as is alwraysm the ease when unia-ei-
-dstiuants aire gi'ven for the coampleit.-
chdms so--ms lto inmart a permanent acceein
hmaaltfal invieorato'n. lBut this i4 not all.-
maprie:tt anaul'anti-bil lionts propenrti-ts ofi the

tjy.rationiare scaricely saeotidary in imupar-
tce toitstoni:c virtues. If there is ani ove-r-

oftiet-ble se-Cr-lion is uon bruguht with in
..perlimiits,and if the bieury organ :s inert
tnt-pidit is toni-d atnd re-guiated The efiect
un the- dicarming arganms ~is equally salutary.

ittcaesorcuatatipationt the cathlartiO tactimu
ai-tum!ci-nt to produce the demired rem-ul:

uiuallyanmd without pain. The liiters also
.ote healthv evsporation fromut the surface
dciparticularly desirab,le at this season]
en isudden tgils o r.aw, uniplcsant weather
ipo check~tie intatrai perspiration and

,uiCeconig-.-tioofa the(i liver. coagis and
.sTe be-st m-:f--gnar< ila'ins ll dii.ette is

iicigr,maid this the great Vegetable Ret-
aar veescutially promotes.

Atthe ndj'nrned annuml meetin: of the
tackholders of the Blue Ridge Railroad
'ompany, held on Friday, at the office
f the Company, the following gentleaenf (
ere elected Directors: J. V. Hnrrison,
ames L. Orr, Andrew Simonds, William
,irney. J. 11. Jenks, Hardy Solomon,
worge- W. Waterman, James M. Allen,

.L.Cardozo.

COMMERCIAL.
NrvtnY. S. C.. November 29.-Cotton 14c. F
(OLUIaA, Novemnber29.--:tles of cotton yes-
r.uv 14) bal":-mnidd;iags 14' .c.
NEW Yor. Novewbei- 2S-7 P. .L-Cotton
rm and in good demand. chiefly for export;
ales S.30( ba1e-uplundr leg. Guid, very dull.

t I :. .

Cii At.e,-T". NorEml."-r 29.-Cotton 1ull-
al 4 '1 ba:v-" ree--ipt: :..373; exports 5.34;

tcrl" 27:'!.
AVrr.,. N v,. :l.- tton market firm-

r, 113 for e,m idi:. ;: t-> Di, .alei: receipts
Lie itP '.r.. \ .o-m.r 2S-I vr.t-ug -(otton
rn--1eat1ai- J x :x hit*: .4 . P ..' ka 14,-
:A b;ll.': "3 e'.. TI.-I: aI..d 1-xil./t .. 11'-

:tfn;.s Q.irill .N OF
%oUTrERN S-CURiTIES,

IN lI.\t. 'T )N. S. V..
CuRL'TieT) Wi,Kt- tY

Al

Banker & Broker. No. 25 Broad Street. A
NO0MlBEIR 23, 1870.

GT-rraSYCetttTtes.-Sonth rarolina. old.- a

; do new. -a 71; do, regi.t'd stock. ex int a

-r srt'tnri..z-Au-.usta. G-.. i:ouds -a
5: Ctarlestot:. ". ( ..:t k, ex qIr int. - a 52; til
o. Firr I.u:un I;ouds,a '3: ---; ultumbir.. S. C..
:oudk. -an .

Itatt.KnA U l:i[ts-limi-r i"lge. fir't mortgagt,
Ia -;" I I.,rI-,.eand --ny:innul.. ia. Char-'
otte. 'olto,,,ia N it Augusta. - s5: ('heruwL
Itd U>tiiin rt.n. u :;Ifireetiv!ile ar,d t'.uimbia.
at m.ut.. i is -: do. $:iitr- %n raitrv. fia-; t
Sortl:eat.ru.Si a -: $;vauulb at,d ('har'eston.

at rnort.. - a 7; to. Stnte guarai.tce. 69a -:
:outi Caro!ius. a 73; do,6s; spartaubarg and -

.nio. - a 55. S
RATi.tUOAri s'rTOC-Cbarlotte, Columbia and

&ugnlta.is 40; (rreaville and CuImbia. 2 a

; Northeastern. 13a ; Suvanuah and Charlea-
on. - a 35: South Curolint. wholerbates. -a

1l;do.halfabar.-2
ExCB& .: &t-New. York Sight. I of par;
old. 110a 113; .Silver. 1(3iu--. tr

SOUTH CA::It.A DANIC ILLt. A
'Bauk of (harlestuo .......................- a -

'ItankofNewberry.......................- a -

anlk of ':iaden........................ . a -

Kak of Ge.r etowt...................... 7 a o
ItRakof.;outh Carolina................... Sa -

Itaik of(hi- t-r........................... Sit -
Iaak of H b,n urg......................... 7 u -

Bankof-tate "f S. C.. prior to ISl1........45 a -

Ra:kof State :rW. C.. istiisse and 15t2.30 a -

1antnaii d,ch:,:i:e. lek ofCh'r;rstou- a

1i'eople'r .nk of ('hiialston.............- a - e

'Inion Bank of ('harlesto ............- a -

outhwestern 1 It liank 01 ('har!eston. old.- a -

Southwe.teirni 1 iak ofCharlesiou,Hew.- a

Stateinnk of Ch:arleston... ....... 6a-
Farnera'at.d INCh:lwiteC'k o1Charleaton.. 2 a -

Exchane Bank oil o;unbi".............. 7 a -

homlmetcial Itak of Cohtl,bia............ 7 a -

)erchant Tlank or Cheraw.... ........ r a -

P'lanters Bank of Fairfielh........... a - S
ate oIf routh Cat olitna Lill. Receivable...95 a
Civof 'Charieatr.n Chauge Bills. ..........52 -

0ii.34s in:lr'rd thult- are iing redeemed at
thelank otunter oftach.

Administrator's Sale.
By virtue of the order of the Hon. J. T.
Pe'ter4on, Probt:tte Jut:e, we will sell at the
residence of Thomas U. Crotmer, deeea,ed, f

On Thursday, the 15th day of a

.Decmber next,

reperson d property of said deceased, con.
istht:g of u

hIorses, Mules, A

CattlZ...liogs.
Sheep and Goats,-

(Carriage, Wagons,
Aricutnrni Impulements, and

BlacksmaithTi~ools.e
Corn, Fodder, I

Shucks. Pea:i and
(Colton Sc-ed. t

Ioehldit and Ki tehen Fu rnitutre

.bminai.-tr:atura.

Administrator's Sal.e.
I till -ell .i the- l.ae 7e.a.! eeC of

Tui~-1aI!j. Dcembe thI~ 1le 20h 1
£i'h.f.,llow ing Per-onalPrope'rty, viz:

Two 1>rses. ITeni heal Cat tie.

Two4.hors~e Waag7ons.
Thre Carreg~es. TIw> Enxgies.
One lot Blat-ksumit h Tools.
One 45 Saw Girn, Onie Thareeher

and iFanr.
Two 60 g.alIon Bfoilert.
n 40 galot Boajir.

Onec Cast S>r.ramt Min.
Corn, Fodder. Cot ton-seed,
I'iU.'sehold arnd K~itchen Fiurnxitre.
Faring I mplements anid Y:rioius

ot.etr articles. nenatily kept on

a Fatrm.
Terms Cash on deiliey.-

.J. N. MAIRTIN,'Ado'r.
Nov30482

Fresh Monuitit:t Butter.

A mbmer i)r:p to goc W~ithi it.
Baihed M.o:il. lie'hed Grist.

Fresh On-tert-. by the pint. rpart.
gallnor .erved up. EVE RY DAY.

The sic-k are nlotified that thtey cn
et.ICE. FREIE OF.- (CHAl{1E,

whenever I have it.
L. R. MI.\RSIIALL.

Changeof Sch:edule on Green;ille -

nnd ('olumbla Rallroadt.

ONand after THURSDAY, December 1,
thaewinterschedule for !'asseniger Trains
will has follows : "Le.ave Columbiaa at7
'jaeock,A. M ; arrive at Greenville at .

11 l.LeaveGreenville at 5.45 A. M.; arrive I
it(Columbiaat :I45~P. M. B3y order of n1

ce:teralISupe1rimenrerant.
CIHAs. flARNUM, General .gent.I

TOCONTRACTORS.
ISIlare winOe for th RPAllinG

anelo-in.gthe sano, in the ton n of New-
.orrv. The contract will be tziver. to the.
w-t bidder, ni ho wdlh fu:rni-h mll mnateri.d,

oad f.erea- v to con:mmee' the work bay the
jrst ofJ.imi ary, next. Specificaionsv c.in

>esenibJy aJpi'ini iii Col. II. M aroan , or t

No. :Na, 48-Stt. t-ee' B'd Trus%toee. -.

- d.

Notice--Sale ofPeso-
al Property.

On the 6th December. I will sell at my
-eidenc.foar ca<h, a gert.ral a.wortmeint ot
Eioo<eholdProaperty , ine:-uditt an excellent
'iano, anew cook-tova'. with othier kitchen
itteik.ANo a light Rockaway, with clou-

> )!eharess in goodl or-ler;taauggy waigons,
na+o,ts aami baarey, in the sheaf and '

re-led : fadder. straw, potatoe<. Also,a
'arrningriuplements. B. R. SCOTtf.

N.,v- 1

.M.WILSON
Survivor of Wilson & Wicker,)

Has r.ow in store a carefully selected
stock of

Dry Goods,
Ix GENERAL VARIETY,

'amily Groceries,
And Plantation Supplies,

00ts, Shoes, Clo ig
OF ALL KINDS.

A Choice A!rorttrent of

Crockery, Glass and
Wooden-ware,

?OTTON YARNS AND
FANCY GO)ODS,

of which will be sold

Cheap for Cash,
id no mistake!

Call and Eraminc before Pur-
chusnug elscu-herc.. I

Tltnkful for past liberal patronage, a con-

ttance of the same is respectfully solicited,
Al persons indebted to the old firm of

ILS(r a WICKER., are requested to call

d settle at once, as further indulgence can-

t he given J. M. WILSON.
Nov 30 48 tf

rATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
NEwIERRY CO( NTY.

By John T. Peterson, Probate Judge.
Wherreas, Benjamin Ahrams, hath made

it to me to grant him Letters of Admiini=-
iion, of tie Estrto and effects of Mary

. Abrams, deceased.
These are then-fore to cite and admonish
and ..ing..ar, tlhe kit,dred and creditors
the -aid decea-el, to he and appear be

r' me, in the (Gort of Probate, to be held
Newberrv Court House, on the 12th day
lh-ce:nb,er text, :fter pulrication lrereof,
11 o'doek in the forenoon, to siew
.nec, if any they have, why the said ad-

inistration should not be granted. Given
dler my h:tni this "Sth day of November,

nuo D)omnir,i 1870.
JOlHN T. PETERSON, r. J. x. c.

Nov. to, 4S-2t.

TAT1E OF SOUTH CA IOLINA
NEwERRY CoUNTY.

lv John T. Peterson, Probate Judge.
Witt:t:. s, A n::e S. Derrick, hath made

it to me to grant her Letters of Adminis.
ation, of the Estate and effects of Geo.
rrrick, 1dece.esed.
Theareare thteefre' to cite and adronisi

I and sin n!ar. thet ki,dr.d and creditors
the said dueceaeid, to be and appear be-
re me, in the Court of-Probate, to be hel
Newberry Court leuse, onl the 12th day
Decemher next, after publication hereof,

11 o'elock in the forenoon, to slew
use, if any they have, why the said ad.

inistration should not be granted. Given c

ider my hand this 2tl day of November
tno Domin i, 18711.

JOHN T. PETERSON, P. J. .. c.
Nov. nr, 48-2t

Estrayed Cattle.
STRAYED fromt the subscriber en or
>taut the 1Sthr Novemnber, one large red
>wwith white f., anid a fine deep red
'tifer,and two young mrik-h cowsa, one bbw.~k
dwMite s'pot tel, in.! the other pale redl.

liberal rerad will beC aiveni for jiformai-
onwhich wi!I lead to the recovery of the
)re. II. M!. BUZIIARDT.

Nov. 30o, 48--:it.

NOW RECEIVING
BY

D. MOWER,
IIbhils. Famtily FLOUR.---- .4. P. Auhl's Flocur.
0)0lies. toutntry. (secotnd quality.)

Addieltions r'eceived abtt(st d:edy. of
the NEW STY LE HATS. .-tita-

e r thte season. :awtl sold very low
tU. 310WFit

BARGAINS

EVERY DEP'ARTMENT
SWl tillkd with the chOieest

nd mro.st desirable GOOD)S.
Remember the place, at

D. 3MOWER'S.
Nov.2-, 47--tf. - _ _

('1$TOUi lutade})'.gd CALF
OOT'. andl wartedl.
Far sale~by D. 30QWEUH

300 lbs. Bluestone,
For sale byv

D. 3IOWER.
Nov. 23, 47--tf.

Frog Level
CUSTOM18 will take ntitce that
have fful suipply of' that good1
:keofANE~S iu hatnd, ande for sale
w. D. 3IOWERI.

AL L pa~:rt ies it]nd ee toi met by )Iem-
-pianm.\eount. 'ir in:myn iother way.

-erequetetd tol pay the' satine at on1ce.
D). 310WER.

Nov. 2:. 47T-tf.

'ire Wood For Sale.:
TIlHE ndereig.ned prop'-es to sell V)WOD
the citiy.n;u of the Tewnciof Newr~berry,

rich isof excelen'at unrii: r for Inuel, coni-
1igof!k Hiekory, Ash, &c. Tho-e
sitingWoodl tiay lie.r their oraers with
essrs.Wright & Copponck.

ALEX. C. WELCIL.

Boarders Wanted.
FiVEor six per-on'e m obj~tainGiAl: I,

ojrnlithout Lei)DING--dai toador
e .,ered hIoweCIer-on moderact e termsi, by

,ulvitgat once to i
' '

MR, -B'T STEWART.|
Nom-I,-: .4r-3L'

Combination Circus.

M1~i 4

THE GREAT
STONE & MURRAY
-NI -R I1 US-.
'he Collossum of xhibtions!

EW DESIGNS TO AMUSE!
EEELESS TALET 4TUIlLESS SKILL
'resh Sensation For 1870.

WTLL EXIIBIT IN

L3BEVILLEt WcdneAny, Dec. 7.
AT

,TEWBERRY,
THURSDAY, December 8.

EXTRA ATTRACTION.

411

Ilerr Schrcff's Trained Wild Beasts; wil be
xhibietd coujt.intly with the Circus Periorm-
acer. Witiuitt atdlitional hhrge. ilIrr Schr,ff.
herpeat Lioi tiuzer. ;vil enter the Den of
,i: gi' iu~ an exciting and thrilling Per
rm:nc with these Ferocious Autm:s of the
ot est, exet tlfin g I he imnnse potency that
lat+ wielidr uver the Brute Creation.

The opnetit Resuurce, of tie Sui-erb
Centralization of nicTalei.t,
o delight ad :imu-e are if a chat acter quite
e in tit' cuntre. The Exlibition%thisie x,u }

ill ie ctrit:!;ed and adoied by peroiters it+-
mi:atire in their rpeci:al oes. ate the ,licudur

>t the E:teitattn.ttt will be el:st.ced by evety 4

tccersory iequisite to uake them elegaut in sty is

ud tiui:h. and magniuceot in their genet:]
hairaeter.
!he great varie:y of ce'elrated I'erformers in

h is 1: oupe is pot*t to -Ustain tne elenited stau-
ard ul excellence iequited by this pupu.ar Cir-
u-.

A perunal of :he annexed iist of famous sctors
cil erve of palpable evidei.ce to cotitm tLe
'romise. that the a1ttsne4emni.ence and coa-pic-

IOU! suaperioritry f itone & Mrurray' ircus wilt
ettmply mnaintainied this .e.,A. 1beltold the
ttraict:tols!

E~xhibition s will be giren Af-]
ternioon and Night.

C'ommnencing at 2 and 7i o'c!ock. Doxnsopen
lie hour prevsus.

didission,. - - - 7.

Children;,under 10 Years, 50Oc.
Sensational Spectacles.

$-one & Murra' will initr.!uc two nw ex-
:i'iemen o. ree tio t he P'ubac-: [1 heS.rt't ill bi
iresetnted ont tbe molrning ol thea Eab.tz..day,

a Ine lorm of a

Grand Street Pageaul!
'receded by the El;egnut tand C:hari.yt, contain-

iht w.ill h.e carcimtvested withI to'> man2iy wion-
ers to be ttb.telh :e-.cri.eii in: it hei its of a
etA pap)er ihVettiseret: therefo,re, the reau.r
is ri-let red to the ':-riade it::eif for pa;rttCUisrs.
I hte second f:e Exib.bitis willbe a marveclots
liohLy of humanti t nepi-Jity.

UP IN THlE AIR.

ster wh !'-"r iegt-01 h

ipe 'if' 'ircu:- ':'i- a' ii rt-rri on a rJende.r

-or-ummaittte F):' ri :: will ta1ke J. nce :a 1 o'cloick.
In il t comninand Th-- atten)tionf of the citizenas of

1--or detnii.-of ie IYtal tecn,:stions. .ee th'e
nriosfl lcturi D'.-cn;ttIve Bil anid Pro-

'tan oft the W rid who wi! exhibit for tthe first
eaon~ in .tmerica hits marvelous feats of Equita,a

SIX NAKED HOI:SES!
n addlition' tois~ of her ace'inpiibrnen:s gibril-.

,ieed y te mt.st dt u;g. iast.ing, and fin-
hdEquetriennte itn the world.

M'LLEt.tEANI-.ITE E.LL'CLER.
fthe oetoi.shing au'l beautiful fight Rlope Dan-

MISS9 1.LY COOKtME.
'Ihc Ehigant English. Mini;re Equestrienne,

1LE .1t-XNE IURTt.
Warid-renowr.ed lhare-b:ick lIIrd'e-Rider,

lIest in Atmerica.
31R. TOM BARRIY

Tie famous HIberntian (lownt. his fir:=t appear--
ance mn A meric:a.

~MR. D EN .,TONE.
Ehe Popular Americ.tt (lown anid Fun Genera-

tor.
TIHE SNOW BROTH{EIS,

3enjamin, Williamn end Alfred, the onparalleled
311l WItLIIlM3 DUCClOW.

Ehe Intri-pil Pe,rtruer uin ( irde V~ioate,and
11is inatah *t'n G't t.iRGi1E.

The brave.-t juv.- i- I-.gu- t in exji-tece,
The ackn:owiledd Ch 'mnjton Tumnber of the

The Piaragn .t it rnie-sun Eque-trians.
tI' ((< OLI :Ui.

Ehe -it prisin;: Ie ittin it. whose stran;;e fer-
iih ty of ik :i t.d ils has won ior ztm the

3N1 EKU-:Ni. LEA HIrTe remarkably -1k ifl aml teark-,s G'~ :tt

The gifted F-xpornii of ' n"rattc Ex~ercises.

TheI- Ye-rs:aic Pantoi,m:c WAon der.
MRK. J1. BACIF:l.ut,

The above Pe-rformters wti be s'isted be such
ulrdmtei ::ids is will be ;cq'tired to give' et at

'e unequtled Lqe:4'-rim I):r:o. wil ipeir-

hartctiritics oft rednte:nt,t and .u: in thi r

The p;-u!ar ru:eM ir.aiugur:.ti.d 1evra' y 'ar :':o
d r in their P.io ni t: e t.dopted this
No ismokint a':.we i insid2e the Pavilbon i.

FRSHaRIIAL
OF

NEW GOODS

FEL~E1~& G1ALL11'S.
AMONG wich im:tv be found somo

err- entiifutl Poplins and other Dres*
Goods. Prints. Ladies and :litses
Breakftast Shawh. Infant's Hoods,
Saeks and ilose. Fancy Cassiueres,
Jeans. brown and bleached Domestics,
Braids. Velvet T'rimrmiu, Opera
Ilannel, and many other articles too
tedious to mention-

ALSO.

CROCKERY AND TIN WARE,
Axes, Nails, &c.

ENG. DAIRY CUEESE..
GOLDEN SYRUP,

CUBA MOLASSES, RICE,
SALT, SUGAR. COFFEE,
IIMS. iAGGING. TIES,

BLJESTON E, &c., &c.
To which we are cooistantly making

additions. Cal and see us.

Respectfully.
Fellers & Gallma

Nov. 23, 47-tf.

REMOVAL
MYIES & MRTIN

llaving reauved frotmt their old stand, t9
their

Commodious New Brick Store,
Call attention to their increased faci.ia
for the tran"vaction of buSin.ss, Mnd invite a
call from their friends and rustom,ers.

Their stock consists of all grades of

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

BAGGING,
ROPE, TIES, &c., &c.

MAYES & MARTIN.
S-Nov. 2", 47-f.

Tuesday, 13th Dec., 1870.
BY permi.ssion of the Probatxe Court, fur

Nen~herry, I wurl SELL. on Ti:esday,v 1Ztl
d1..v of I)-cembuelr ne.xt, att the haie restidene.
of MOSE.$ AYS Dl)FSON, deceaNsed, the NlEA!L
1and4 PER'ONAL ENTATEof 54aid deceajed,

A TRACT OFLT.NT
Situoated in Newberry County, oc
River, conitannt)-
One Hlundred and Forty .

Mor, or' less'. and h,otrnded by' T
WV.--hintont,r Florv. 3largaret 8. r

II. R:. Maingnna and4 Cary Johnston.
A LSO,

Mules. Cattle, Hogs, S:

Fodder, PlantationT
Household and Kitchen Far-
niture, &c., &c.
TERMS CASI'

MARTIN J. Y0UNG~
X'. 16, 46-:;

mirporters and Dealers in

FOR SALE BTY

WILCOX, GIBBES & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND D)EALERS L

14S TEiy St., Sarvannah ; 2-41 Broad 5reet,
A;ign'ta, Gal., 3.M East Ba! SL

Charle~tstn, .. C.

G. T. SCOTT,
Newberry,S. .

JAMES LIPSOOMB,
C"happel', Depot, S. C.

P. E. WISE,
Fro; Lescl, 8. C.

For~f te informaition, apply or address
as abiove for Pamplet.

NOTICE.ea:ctyeTIlE surv.ivors of the itec wiar, who wee
Cofederate Soldiers, arc miosteaetyr,
quetste.d to mtiet on1 next Sale.day at I1 -

o'clock. in the new liall over Mares k Mar,
!!.5noatsusine of jimpjortance wrill

beLb,rou;.:'ht to t he:r atttn:ion. Lct every
01hiso d:ier imed the calli, for now, ast in the

dsnetillovec dearly, it is the call of
Nrv. 2-, Y. J. POPE.

Notice.
A Lady. w ho is a gradatate of a Lutheran

Coil :re. amldi a experience in Teaching,
dIvie. a 'ituation as assistant in a Hiigh
Schoul, Governess in a family, or to take
ebarge of a small School. Teaches thor-
oughly all the ERglish Branches, includ-
ig Literature, Rhetoric, Metaphysics, &c..
and French and Mathematics.
Best ofe~ references given.

Adde.m"A. B. C."


